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r & ITar ;Heels On DefensiveRain Wei-Blanke- ts Carolina Celebration

Kyser Leads
During Most of Game

By Leonard Lobred
POLO GROUNDS, New York, Nov. 2 Fordham's famous Seven Blocks of

Granite and the present 60-min- ute front wall of the present Ram seven may
now be ranked together following the quick and sudden first quarter scoring
spree put on by Fordham here today and the completely effective resistance

PepHally
Broadcast yPtoMr y;' v.r:. ..V V' t . ."ij of the line that held on every Tar Heel attempt and protected the home team's

14--0 lead.
Two touchdowns were tallied by the Rams early in the first period while it

seemed that Fordham backs were skidding out of reach 'only temporarily
; : : because Carolina was having difficulty

i J jr J getting accustomed to playing on a
vrreeKts jrutsn

Tar Heels Jinxed
When Old Rameses
Remains at Home

By Sylvan Meyer
POLO GROUNDS, New Yorlcity,

JJov. 2 Old Sol is breaking through
the clouds over this huge stadium 15
minutes before game time like an
omen of good fortune to the Tar Heel
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Into Albania;
sod dampened by over 17 hours of rain.
But hopes for a Tar Heel recovery
never were fulfilled, because Fordham
kept the ball in its possession through-
out the first quarter and most of the
second except for two brief moments.

Jim "Blacky" Blumenstock and Len
Eshmont combined their running
abilities throughout the game and

5 Rains Help
Advance in Southeastsquad warming up on the muddy turf
Albania Threatens a
Italian Rear and Flank

v

below, while bookies in the world's
largest city offered odds of 9 to 1

against Carolina, plus seven points on
the North State boys.

A parade down Park avenue opened
the day for the Carolina visitors with

By United Press
Crack Greek mountain troops blast

ed their way into Albania Saturdays
night and British and Greek bomb

played big parts in carrying over
Fordham's two first quarter touch-
downs. With the Ram line blocking
consistently well, Blumenstock and
Eshmont were able to take off for
long gains often, and to set up pos-

sible scores. It was no wonder that
Fordham outrushed Carolina, 233 yards
to 100, when these two ball-tote- rs were
running loose.

Fordham went to work early and

ing planes attacked key Italian bases

HOWARD HODGES, left, Paul
Severin, center, and Johnny Pecora, .

right, were three of the" stars in
Carolina's losing cause yesterday.
All three played major parts in"
Carolina's few offensive threats.

in raids on the principal cities of

The Greek thrust into Albania,
m,u, r pointed toward the Italian base at Kor-itz- a,

apparently caught the Italians
by surprise. Greek troops pushed J made good her two big chances,Team Arrives at 12:30,PU Board ahead strongly, seeking to entrench J eluding two extra points kicked

the band riding through a steady
drizzle and several hundred support-
ers marching gamely behind them.
The pep rally, cheered on by favored
alumnus Kay Kyser, went on over
JvBC coast-to-coa- st as scheduled.

After speaking with enthusiasm of
the way "the ole Carolina spirit is
roing to carry the boys to victory"

Kyser remarked, while having his pic-lu-xe

taken with Drum Majorette Boots
Thompson, that "They didn't " have

oeds in these fancy short pants when
1 was there."

As this is written, the Fordham and
Carolina bands are assembled together
on the field, preparing to do their best

themselves in strategic positions to substitutes inserted especially for
that purpose. When Carolina finallyTo Pick Editor block any Italian drive for Salonika.

The Greek drive was into the south

Legislature
Tomorrow

Freshman Elections,
Debate Budget Up

gained possession, the Tar Heels
seemed permanently stopped, for they
never staged what might be termed

east tip of Albania. If strongly press-
ed it would threaten the rear and flank
of Italian columns which have been a threatening raiiy. rne itam une

Name for New Mag
. Also to Be Chosen
The Publications Union board, mov

ing rapidly to make a November dead
The Student Legislature will make

history tomorrow night! at its. first
regular session of the year by . taking
action on two" routine bills an' enab

line, will meet tomorow afternoon to

moving slowly over the Albanian bor- - halted the ground game, and the alert
der into Greece further west, toward backfield either batted down or inter-th-e

Adriatic coast. cepted many of the Tar Heels' passes.
Close to the coast the Italians re-- whatever the cause for Carolina's

ported some progress and .claimed to failure at showing offenBpecula-b- e
on the verge of occupying Jamna, tion was that the rainy weather slowed

the capital of Epirus, a small moun- - tll flSSlW fno mwK aTuj weaiteni

too inject the proverbial gridiron color
into the samewhat meager crowd in selectr an editor-in-chi- ef "for the new

humor magazine.' .

Let's Meet the Train
A courageous trainload of

Tar Heel warriors who were
sent to battle only two days
ago by a madly cheering stu-

dent body, returns to the Hill
this afternoon at 12:30 with-
out .victory-or-glory- .' ---- -- -- - - -

When they left, when hopes
were high, and enthusiasm
ran rampant, everyone added
his contribution to Carolina's
spirit. And every Carolina man
should be there in Carrboro
station when the train pulls
in, to cheer and give a defeat-
ed, but fighting team the wel-

come it deserves. "

--the giant stands. ling act for freshman elections vand
approval of the Debate council budget.Only a few students have made ap-

plication for the position ; presume- -
Fordham s maroon and white ana

Carolina's blue and white merge in an tainous Greek border area.The actions will be history-makin- g

Reports from Reynolds Packard,orderly pattern of sparkling color. because these are the first bills to come
the running attacks of both teams
equally. Sweet Jim Lalanne piloted
the Tar Heels whenever they moved,
but his efforts weredirected mostly at

New York really knew that the Tar up under the clause in the new Legis United Press staff correspondent in
Rome and first American newsman to

ably because few are willing to tackle
the job of publishing a magazine
which will be under the constant
scrutiny of two opposing factions.

. See COLOR, page 4. lature constitution which requires that
frresach the Italian fighting front inall campus elections come under the passing and running off tackle. The
Northern Greece made plain, however, line held on all other Tar Heel ballLegislature's jurisdiction and that allThe policy of the publication will have

to satisfy both those who asked for that the Italians were badly hamperArt Department campus budgets must be approved by See FOURTH PERIOD, page 3.
ed by torrential rains that turned thethe abolition ' of the Buccaneer and it before going into effect.Opens New Exhibit few ruddy mountain roads into quagthose who wanted that type of maga

Date. Uncertainzine. mires and sent mountain freshets J JJJ TO DlSCUSS
Let's have every "Tar Heel-- Previously the Student council hasIn Gallery Today The board must move fast in its

advance. Hnvoi rrr KnllPVon Hand."selection because it is important that had complete control over campus
elections and needed the permission He renorted the Italians were em-- & J mDrawings from the Index of Ameri the man chosen begin work immediate

can design and sixty French prints of nobody to order an election. Whetherly rr"T x: : . 1 j. ploying "scooter tanks" and light TomOITOW Night
forces as the spearhead of their ad--the enabling act will set the date for

jy. j. uk j.irsi issue must uts uut sume-in-a- -a . --w-

time this month in order to keep the 1 Jlirty, JLanSfUafifeSwill be exhibited in the new art show
which ooens today at Person hall. A vance. Italian oiiicers were conii- - 5Should America Change Its morthe first-ye-ar men's jamboree or leave

it to the council's decision is not yet
advertising contracts arrangea y ITT7 11 T Tl 14-busines- s

manager, - Harry Jones. I Will JLe XailSTni dent they would capture Janina quick-- eign Policy?" will be the topic of dis--

ly and thought their advance guard cussion at a closed meeting of the In- -known. ,r Witn the legislature meeting to Here Next Summer already might have entered the town. ternatiOnal Relations club at 7:45 to--The debate council budget maymorrow night, the board will try to
Rome revealed that Count Galeaz- - J morrow nieht in 213 Graham Me- -come under fire, Speaker Bill CochSee PU BOARD, page 4.

Thirty courses in various languages zo Ciano, Italian foreign minister and J morial, President Manfred Rogersrane said, since the finance committee
Benito Mussolini's son-in-la- w, was be-- J said yesterdayis expected to recommend that the deranging from American Indian to

Chinese will be taught here by the outFilm Club Otters ieved to be leading his air squadrons "The question of continued aid tobate fee of 49 cents per student, on
in attacks on Salonika.

gallery lecture on the collection will
be given at 5 o'clock today by John
V. Allcott, head of the art depart-
ment.

The unusual exhibit of plates from
the Index, made under the direction
of Holger Cahill of the Federal Art
Project, are faithful reproductions of
early American folk-craf- t, such as
textiles, furniture, wood-carvin- g and
glass blowing. Compiled for the
United States government, the docu-

mentary paintings preserve eighteenth
and nineteenth century American
manual arts. -

standing linguistic scholars of the Britain, in view of the expandingwhich the budget is based, d

Salonika had five more air attackscountry during the first six weeks of IMexican Movie American defense measures, will beto 39 cents.
during the day with more than 200the University Summer Session, Dr. J. The Publications Union board may debated" Rogers said. "Now that

Greece has been invaded by Italy, theperson killed and wounded.'The Wave," a picture of the strug- - U. T. Holmes, of the Romance Lan- -
A British military mission arrived j whole international situation has beengle of Mexican fishermen for econo-fguag- es Department, and director of

and set,up headquarters to Athens.mic rights, will be shown in the Play-- this program of study announced yes

ask the legislature to waive its two-da- y

ruling and approve at tomorrow
night's session the board's choice for
editor of the new humor magazine.

See LEGISLATURE, page 4.
'

changed, and perhaps the policy of
the United States should change too."British forces had landed on strate- -makers Theater this afternoon at 2:30 terday.

- 1 Til ";
See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4. Approximately 75 applications foras tne tnira oiiering 01 tne .riay- - These courses in linguistics of many

makers Film club. familiar and obscure languages are membership in the IRC have been re-

ceived, and the club's membershipWritten and produced by xPaul sponsored annually by the Linguistics
Society of America. They are offeredStrand for the Mexican government,

"The Wave" was the first in a series
committee, Rogers said, will announce
the selection of students to fill nine

Third Term Issue To Be Debated
In Intra Squad Contest Tomorrowto graduate students and carry regular

of films made to illustrate various vacancies witnin two weeKs.college credit. The society first spons
Dhases of life in the new Mexico. It Final arrangements for the presen

A rare collection of original French
Trints from the sixteenth through the
nineteenth centuries will be shown in
connection with the Index plates.
Loaned by the print department of
Wesleyan University, the French
etchings and engravings illustrate
the early European graphic technique.

Gallery hours for the show, which
continue through November 23,

are from noon until 6 o'clock.

ored the program at Yale, then at New
Bill Shore, Charlie Johnson,shows how the class struggle was York .university, and for the last five

fought and won in the little fishing years at the University of Michigan. Dewey Dorsett, William Cobb
To Argue Election Queryvillage of Alvaraao on tne uuii 01 This year the society invited the

Vera Cruz. A group of fishermen who University to cooperate in presenting
See FILM CLUB, page 4. An intra-squa- d debate will be spons

tation of William C. Bullitt, United
States ambassador to France, and
Morito Morjshima, Japanese ambassa-
dor to he United States, will be work-
ed out at tomorrow's meeting.

Student Union Plays
Symphonies Tonight

A recorded program of symphonic

ored by the Debate council tomorrow
the work, and Dr. Holmes announced
today that the program was definitely
scheduled and invitations were being
extended to outstanding scholars to

night at 7:30 in Gerrard hall, Ed Man--
er. executive secretary, announcedUnited Press To Give Daily Tar Ifeel

Fast Coverage of Tuesday's Election
w

last night.teach the courses.
Seven to 10 professors from Yale, The question will be "Resolved, that 'rS

Franklin D. Roosevelt be elected for aHarvard,Brown, the University ofa. m..the complexion 'of the new Con-eres- s

had been determined. By 3 a. m favorites will be presented tonight atthird term." This is a particularlyPennsylvania, the University of Iowa,
special issues in key states had been and Mexico will be here during the en- - appropriate subject, Maner said, since

it will just precede the. fireworks and
7:30 in the darkened main lounge of
Graham Memorial.
- The program, being sponsored by

settled. ' See LINGUISTICS, page 4. 4 , '
excitement of election day Tuesday.The system which enabled United

United Press will give the DAILY
Tar Heel, fast and comprehensive
coverage of the national election Tues-
day.

Every detail is ready to give
Wednesday's paper an accurate ac-

count of results in both presidential
arl congressional races,

Special tabulating machines are in

8Everybody InvitedPress to accomplish stellar results in m T.CJ-- f
iht 1936 election has been given sev-- UlllOIl lO Jrreseill

Charlie Johnson and Bill Shore, with

the Student union from the large col-

lection of records in Graham Me-

morial, will feature recordings. by the
Boston, Philadelphia, and New York
Philharmonic symphony orchestras.

era! new streamlining features this Symphony Broadcast
n ssure even faster .vote--! Mac McLendon as alternate will up-

hold the affirmative. Dewey DorsettI." The broadcast of the New York fix I
i v L

and William Cobb, with Bob Rosenast The program will include "Isolde'stt --i.j kaMn tfco fftslr of Philharmonic symphony orchestra
as alternate, will speak on the nega Leibostod' Wagner, recorded by Kir--

MVAr.9 fhU election last January 12, will be heard today in the mam lounge
sten Flagstad ; "Valse Triste," Sibel

nhen L B Mickel, superintendent of of Graham Memorial. The concert tive. Those speakers were chosen last
week at debate squad tryouts from a
large group of debaters.

ius; "Tannhauser Overture," Wagj M .wson nreDarations. issued being sponsored by the Student Union,

first set of instructions to bureau will start at 3 o'clock. ner; "Coppelia Ballet Suite," Delibes;
"Afternoon Of A Faun," Debussey;

stalled in bureaus from coast to coast.
Thousands of special workers have

assigned precinct reporting posts
10 augment the regular staff. A ma-
chine has been created which needs
fily the closing of the polls to set,it
m high gear. .

Four years ago United Press had
amassed conclusive figures by 10
P- - and before 11 p. m. was able

flash the election winner. By 1,

The public is invited to attend themanagers nationwide. Painstakingly The complete program, including

ooir f covering nearly 150,000 Deems Taylor's intermission commen- -

BILL SHORE, one of Carolina's
debaters," is one of those support-
ing the aftirmative tomorrow night
when the Debate squad argues the
query, "Resolved, that Roosevelt
should bo re-elect- ed for a , third
term."

Strauss; the second movement, Largo,
debate. It will provide a source of

t
information for "pre-electi- on bull ses-

sions and help to make up the mindswfl carried out. Today tary, will be broadcast over the loud
from "The New World Symphony,"

tTr,?f Press is sure that every pre-- speaker system in the lounge. Every--
Dvorak; and "Finlandia," Sibelius.of the undecided," Maner said.o tttmtted PRESS, page 4. body is invited.

ucc


